INTRODUCTION
Of the approximately 9000 species of ants, some 200 are dependant on the help of workers from other species during a part or the whole of their life cycles (Buschinger 1986 , H611dobler & Wilson 1990 ). About 15 per cent of these social parasites belong to the myrmicine tribe Leptothoracini with its major genus Leptothorax and about half a dozen closely related genera. We here describe a new, apparently workerless parasitic ant from Ontario and Qu6bec, Canada. Leptothorax paraxenus, n. sp. The habitus of the holotype female ( Fig. 1 ) is similar to those of intermorphic queens of other leptothoracine ants, such as L. sphagnicolus (Francoeur 1986) , L. sp.A (Heinze and Buschinger 1987) , and Formicoxenus (Francoeur et al. 1985) . The thorax is permanently wingless but otherwise only slightly different from that of winged females. One pair of darkly pigmented vestigial wing attachment sites is present in the site of the forewings. The species name paraxenus refers to the parasitic life (6 xenos, Greek "guest") of the new species. "paraxenos" means "peculiar" in modern Greek.
Disposition of types:
Holotype female, one paratype intermorphic female, the gynomorphic female, and the paratype male are deposited in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. One intermorphic female has been deposited in the British Museum, London. In two laboratory nests of L. sp.A, both descending from one single stock colony from Rivi6re Romaine, Co. de Saguenay, Qu6bec, several workers and intermorphic females eclosed that had a markedly "inflated" petiole, similar to that of L. paraxenus (Heinze, unpubl.) . However, these individuals differ from L. paraxenus females in all other characters mentioned above. L. sp.A has not been found near Milton and generally seems to be absent from deciduous forests. However, colonies were collected on rocky outcrops near Bic, only a couple of kilometers away from a population of L. paraxenus, though in a different habitat.
The color of L. paraxenus is reminiscent of that of aberrant yellow Leptothorax ants which are infested with cysticercoids of dilepidid tapeworms (Plateaux 1972 , Buschinger 1973 , 1989 (Loiselle et al. 1990 ) and isozyme patterns (Heinze 1989a (Douwes 1990) . Only the queens of Doronomyrmex pocahontas are as large as those of their host (Buschinger 1979) , but new data suggest that this species is not a workerless parasite (Heinze and Buschinger, unpubl, res.) .
In First observations suggest that mating takes place in or near the maternal colony. About ten days after their eclosion, males and a few days later, females started to leave the laboratory nest and to move around in the arena. Males became highly active in the late morning and tried to mount females both within and outside of the nest. Females did not show the sexual calling behavior known from other leptothoracines (e.g., Buschinger, 1968) and most copulation attempts failed, but dissection of young females showed that some males had been successful. Only in two cases complete matings were observed, during which the male inserted its copulatory organs into the female's genital opening. During the copulation, which lasted for 20 to 30 seconds, the female's sting was protruded as in other leptothoracine ants. After mating we placed the females into queenless nests of the host species, where they were accepted without any visible aggression, and started to lay eggs within three weeks. In further experiments, the behavior of young parasites will be studied in queenright host colonies.
SUMMARY
Male, gynomorphic and intermorphic female of the myrmicine ant Leptothorax paraxenus are described. The new species apparently is a workerless social parasite, which lives in nests of Leptohorax sp.B of the L. "muscorum" (L. canadensis) complex.
Colonies were found in Milton and Mississauga, Ontario, and in Bic, Qu6bec. L. paraxenus differs from other Leptothorax in its "inflated" petiole and a convex subpetiolar process.
